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LAWS OF' row A. 

Chronotype, the expenses of said publication to be paid by 
the. counties thloOllgh which the road is to run. 

APPROVED, ,Jll1y15t.h, 1856. . 

CHAPTER 7. 

STATE ROAD. 

A.N ACT to establish a ~tate Road in the counties oCMonroeand Wayne. 

1t 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gene:ral Assembly of the Commm-

State of Iowa, That Joseph B. Teas, John Walker, and el'll. 

James .Finley, of Monroe county; arc hereby appointed com
inissioners to locn~e and establish a State Road, commencing 
at Forest Grove, in Monroe county, thence by way of Bre- F t G 

" OrM Tro •• 
m~n and John 'Valker'sFord, Oil South Cedar Creek, in to 

Monroe county, and thence to Corydon, the COll~l~y seat of COrydOD. 

Wayne county. 8ai.d road to be'located on county roads 
mnning hciweell the ,several points aforesaid, it~ in the j udg-
:ment of the COlllHliiiSioncrtl, the same can be dOlle, Laying 
,due reg&rd to the inten'st of the State, and the people r,'sid-
:ing ·011 the J'Uutt:. 

SEC. 2. That the'c(.mmissioners above appoin~el1 to locate Time an..'l: 
'd I . .. f I l- 11 fl' i' L place (If 

18a! rOU(, '01' a mn.tlill'lty 0 t Wfl), 8 la llleet O~l "C' IrS. m('eti~~ 

Monday of St'ptl~lll);~r next, or within 8ix~y tlr..ys thereat:' 
ter, at 1he.first mcnioned point, and takillg 10 their l'e:;:8t-

;ance a 8urn'yo .. :!ud the neccs8ary chainmen u1!d markers, 
.alld afLer hr.vil!g hecn swot'll to the f'aitM'nl diselu~rgc of 
their duties rl'i'.i,;:c~iyc1y, shull proceed to peritmn 11:e S:llne 
. according t~) b·'\-. ' 

Sec. 3. -TIre '<!ommissionerE', surveyor, and ht.nds to be l'.)'~ 
paid as pI'ovickd hy law in such cases, made and pl'O'dded: 
but the Sta~e so all llO~ be liable for anypal't of the expenses 
;incurred in td.tQ- location of said road.. 
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Tet ... ect. SEC. 4:. This act shall take e1f'ect from and after its publica-
tion in the Iowa City Republican, published in Iowa City. 

APPROVED, July 15th, 1856. . 

I eertify that the foregoinl{ act W&I pubHahed in the Iowa· Capital Repor
ter on the 2Srd. of July, and In the Iowa City Republican on the 24th day of 
luly, A. D., 1856. GEO. W. McCLEARY, 

Secretary of Stak. 

CHAPTER 8. 

STATE ROAD. 

AN ACT to establish a certain State road therein narned. 

~Oll' SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tM Generol.A.88embly 0/ eA. 
... State of Iowa, That Samuel Robb, of the county of Jeffer

lion, Ueuben Miers, ofthe county of Wapello, audJefferson 
Early, of the county of'Davis, be and they a.re hereby ap
pointed Commissioners to locate a State Road, co,-nmencing 
at Bloomfield, Davis county, and mnning on the nearest 

Bloor:,aeld and mot;t practicable route, by way of Ashland, Wapell() 
IYohlllDd. county, thence to Batavia and Brookville, in Je1l'erson 

county, thence to Richland, in Keokuk county. 
SEC. 2. The Commissioners above appointed, or a ma-

. jority of them, shall meet on the first Monday in Septem-
~mo~ ~ne~t. her, or within three months thereafter, at Ashland, Wapell() 

illl· county, and take to their assistance a surveyor and neces
sary chainmen, and after having been sworn to the faithful 
discharge of their respective duties, shall proceed to locate 
said road according to law. 

!\tate to pay SEC. 3. Said Commissioners Jl.nd hands shall be paid &II 

110 a:pell.8('. provided by' law; but the State shall in no case be held to 
pay any part of' the expenses incurred in locating said road. 

Take "oct. SEC. 4. This act to be in force after its publication in 
the Iowa Capital Reporter and Republican. 

ApPROVED, July 14th, 1856. 

I certify that the IOI'cgoing act W&I published in the Iowa Capital Re~r
ter and Republican on the 28rd 01 July, A. n, 185g, 

. GEO. W. )loCLEARY, 
Secretary of Sta ... 
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